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h r 1i i he ;

Toe President is reported as say.
ing to a friend who spoke to him
the other day about th- - seeming
unpopularity of his Hawaiian
couit: ''It is right, fnd I don't
etre whether iris porula r or un

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Trier is good demand for Auieii- -

int les .u j ''Mi

. King oi S- - . h tH refused
riH-p- t the Cab nets resigna-

tion.
Greece is no longer ab'e to fill

rit: financial engagements with
' ' ; i g u n'Wer". U i I'm n k- -

' r'iii : t " p." "
I tiel e i i ::.tU li ft'eni i

ir. i! kc: i'ua; w !io

i'TheJ who are
tho-s- th t t n- - h n fef

Why, - a:e Monopolist and
1'lutOf ;. -- . II ii'il.i' ins and Mng- -

WU iu ,i i i i :; H y t be
Wilsc-i- t ;i IT b.:l.

Tl.' V an- m,ni hi oxi--

th.lr tl'rtiiiit tii'.i gr.tin urc til III-

ii) li.1. ttl'l 'Li-- ' h I I. .ir

tt.e mi'ii of ! tie l!:ck are to be
m hot ;i oi' i, t ; i ; b.

M anuf.iri urers hae t.oastei of

thru p vvt r, bn Protection is now
the si tin that defied the
armies of om Israel.

T i b.)'.vl:ng thit is making
ntgt.: liidi nus is on acccunt of the
tree b-- t it"rbe Wilson bill, "riugar

V'oi mid Iron are on be iiee liet.''
Siitrar is nil article of prime y

K.'iy met: .vent into a bar-

room, and after the drinks were
poured out, one fellow remarked
that h vvou'd like to have a little
sugar in m.--; whereupon forty nine
more said that they would take su-

gar in "them."

is auiu.illv stai v nig.
a dispatch to th- - London Timts

thiit 12000 were kiled ia Kus

p. pillar t.ow. I have an abiding
faith in thepeopie. Tnj-- . want tho
ugh- r :iug every time,
Ho i li.av,- Old.V M '1! !T- -

' r ire

Kvm bo- - ' the
"co'i'iT;. .s a !,.. .i paper,

on: ,4in.-- t n income tix " The
truth is that nrarl all the t)Oserf.

protec'ed or iiiiprotected. are
'o tlii.-- tax. It get too c!om-t-

them. It. is too eiputitbie, too
just. U I ihe u-- of being a

nt an k:mt It i n can't h ivi-th- e

baik of your taxe paid by thn
poor maul

The Chattanooga Tradesman re
fers very hopefully to the report
that the north Carolina cotton
mills have subscribed among them
selves the necessary capital to es- -

tablish a large finishing lactory at
' Greensboro, which it says is now
nearing completion. Heretofore,
says The iradesman, tne norm
Carolioa cotton goods have been,'

T
sent to New Paglaud to be finish- -

ed: but now that work will be done
in this State. It considers that the
movement is almost certain to be a
success, and remarks that
the Eastern spinners regard
it with an interest akin to dis-

may.

The Governor of Wisconsin hss
been obliged to take measures
looking to the relief of the star-

ving iron ore mi iera in the noted
Gogebic range In that Sttte. It is
hardly necessary to say that great
lonunes nave oeen maae uy me
owners of the Wisconsin ore beds.

Everybody wants sugar, from the fng, i5n,vvn Ves. prnv',,1 ,1

dot that toddles to grandpa's knee go further and k hiai u in

to the old man himself who! "Yes. we should ail ;hi:,k
phnnli'i'fl ncpr hia Salle's finfl on TliqnL-fTivin.- ' " -- Sn u,

n a spy
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Do you want to bay f
WHITE.

D yo vaofto sell t
; WRITE.

v. SPECIAL.
1300 Sere, TVeot Rod, S milea of oity.

Ttabcr aad Track knd.

THE NCW BERNE

I&OTTING MILL,
is bow prepared to furnish Half Hosk

a VWiora QcAtrrrKs and Color So

tots to suit parchasers
find tea cents for Samples and Price.

daswtt .

3?ure! Brill

Kverybodv wants sugar, but the'.

question is "Ho-- do thev want;-!

It" '
The refiners want it taxed for

their protection, while all the rest
of mankind want it free. Well, the
Wilson bill puts sugar on the free
list, and now all hands will put
sugar in "thern."

There ii no better illustration ot
Democracy.

It is Democratic philosophy
teaching by evample- -

"What are those other fellows
car8jDg about!"

who o.n right
are mad becauso wool is on

2?ot one in a thousand is enga-
ged in refining sugar, weaving wool
and miniDg iron.

We don't want anybody hurt,
. ....

xne win dm aumuiaieu irou pro- - free whn&tQe ,i8t) thQ8e Qn thfi
dnction antil the country is no Ion- - ,eft ironare hot &9 pepper becan8e
ger able to assimilate the ontPat-- ' i8 on the free list.
There is consequent stagnation,! There it is again: Democracy
and the poor miners arc left to fighting the battlea of the people!
sUrve until consumption shall Kcerybody in this country eats
ca'ch up wth production. If they sugar, wears clothes and uses iron,
had lived in Ohio instead of Wis-- , and al of them wan r cbeap sugar,
consin they wonld have be9n;hMn,.nthM1)n! iron.

Between the Naval Rear rves and Laud
Forces - The Monitor .Nantucket.

Thanksgiving dav we the North

Carolina's Monitor ueket . lying at a

Wilmington wharf and were courteously
shown all invr it bv Mr . Adams,
civil engineer of the Athmlie Coast Inl-

and member of the Wilmington N d

lleservcs.
It could readily be seen tha: the imn

olau would ic n bar, es-,-- 1 t, injure
even a she stood w ith hi r deck nearly
three feet above the wafer's edg, and
whi n sunk by letting water into an inner
apartment until her deck was on a lev.
with the water's ed"C notion" to
lile at except the thi. k revolving i nm
low i r containing the two gr, at gun-- , tin
, liaiice ol harming her would be ledu,
t" a vcrv tine point. The tower show
indentation; made bv ,:.p- diiiin-.- tin
Fort Fi.-h- light.

Mr. Adams informed us that to lire one
of the guns even with a blank charge
would cost thirty dollirs and be vintured
the opinion that if one should be dis- -'

charged where tl c monitor tin n lav that
the concussion would break gla-- s m every
part of tbe :ity.

The -- ham battle between the naval
ie, rves of Xew Berne and Wilmington
mi one snie ;m,i the lnlantry companies
of Wilmington and Wilson on the othcj
- to take place Thursday afternoon nt

Hill, in Park ju-- t out-id- e Wilndngton
(the street cars run to the place.) The
monitor with the naval s aboard
will steam from where she is King lo
the lark, where the other two companies
w ill be in waiting and open tire on them
as they approach; to this the Monitor
will respond and under cov, r of then
heavy guns the Reserves will land and

charge. It will be a realastir and inter
esting spectacle.

Tbe New Berne Naval Reserves w hile
in Yiluiington w ill be quai tered on the
Nantucket as guests. Under the deck
jj,, js wcj jjyided off into suitable rooms

-

r (Olieers. men and stores.

Superior Court.
(Continued.)

WEDNESDAYS PROCEEDINGS.

State vs Satn'l Duncan, Frank Meek-in- s

and W. K. Rowe, tresspiss. Guilty.
State vs Paul Williams, col., disorderly

conduct. Guilty.
State vs Reuben Wiggins, col., gamb-

ling. Guilty.
State vs Geo. Stewart, alias "Shorty,1-carryin-

concealed weapons. Defendant
submitted.

State vs Go. Stewart, col, resisting an
officer. Guilty.

State vs. Geo Stewart, col., assault with
intent to kill. Guilty. 12 months in coun-

ty jail will leave to tbe commissioners to
hire out.

State vs John Albright, col., larceny.
Guilty. 12 months in jail.

Wm. Graham, carrying concealed weap-

ons. Guilty.
State vs Tbos. White, col., A. & B. De-

fendant submitted. Judgment suspended
upon payment of costs.

State vs Richard Williams aud F.
Ipock, affray. Defendant plead guilty.
Judgment suspended upon payment of
costs.

State vs Daniel Moore. Guilty.
Henderson Lile, affray. Guilty. Judg-

ment suspended upon payment of cost.
Frank Bogins col., carrying concealed

weapons. Judgment suspended unOn
)avnK.nt ofcsU.

Wm. Batson. Dcfen lar.t called and
failed to answer, Judgment ni si si

aud capias.
E. Credle col , larceny. Judgment -- us

ponded upon payment of costs.
Jas. Stanly, col., carrying concealed

weapons, Judgment suspended upon
payment of costs.

State vs. Cassy Morton, col., and Mol
He Carter, col., affray. Nol pros as to
Cassy Morton. Not guilty as to Mollie
Carter,

Thursday's proceedings.
J. T. Harris, col., larceny and receiv-

ing. Defendant plead guilty. Judgment
suspended upon payment of costs.

Joe Kornegay, col., A' ev; B. Guilty.
Friday's proceeding-;- .

State vs Anthony Latham, col. perjury
Not guilty. This case took all dav.

SATURDAY'S PROCEEEDINliS.

State vs. W. II. Bray and Jas. Me

Daniel, col., affiay. Not guilty.
State vs. Andrew Windlev, col., nol

pros with leave
State vs. R. C. Cleve, assault and ba-

ttletery. Judgment suspended upon
payment of $25 to D. L. Lancaster md
costs of this action.

lint wii stanil iiv t i thfinn(1 men1'.. - 1

bn, Perfia by the earthquake last
we-k- .

lit notilf! .i n 'hi- - noblt'in-.- - thit
l;t iu v;bei uj e:; . elet-p- ; u.r. but
uevtr dead, will rise in majesty to
meet thine own. Lowell.

Carnot is absolutely beggmg for
n cabinet. No Statesman has been
loond to accept the task of recon-

struction.
In Paris a stone roof of a chapel

fall in unH billdH oararil .Qiafara nf
Mercy and wounded others while
at prayer.

The total strength of the army
September 30th was 2,244 officers
and 23,778 enlisted men.

Carlisle is unfriendly to the in
come tax, Will the becretary have
the kindoe8 to suggest something
better!

The President's 'message will

probably be sent to the Congress
at noon next Monday. It is said to
be a lengthy document.

John E. Proctor, of Kentucky
has been appointed oivil service
commissioner to succeed Mr, John-

ston, of Louisiana.
The friends and admirers of

Mary Anderson Navarro are glad
to learn that she is as charming as
ever and the person ifloation of con-

tentment.
Good men are not all dead yet.

A citizen of Lowell, who owns
ninety tenements, says that he
will not turn out any respectable
teunant this wioter localise he
cannot pay the rent.

The Louisville Courier Journal
says one of the strange things in.
that city is the retention in office

of a Republican employee con.
vio"ed of v iolatiDg the oivil sei vice
law.

r,' , K jjlilic.iii iini
In-rn- ; ern' ii fwsi-- t t;. !'.tnat.!on
t:ie Ljdiioq fimet couciudtf; The
Democratic views are much more
red. tabic to the good sense

and probity of the American peo-

ple."
Cuee Gi, a jbinaman, im iu j :l

ar Attanta. Lie was told that he
irouid be reieaed if he would leave
the c.ty. He refuses to co, prefer-
ring to be ia jail in A laota to
b-- at large anywhere else.

Xsl Dow, known as the "Apos-
tle ol temperance.'' will be DO years
old on March .20, 1894.
Temperance societies all over the
world will unite in celebrating the
anniversary of his birth.

It is reported that "the Ways
and Means Oomittee have conclu-
ded to let whisky alone." This will

be good news for mothers and
wives. If all Congressmen will "let
whiskey alone," there will be no
occasion for asking. "Mr Speaker
where am I at."

A Boston newspaper which has
beea investigating the matter Bays
that free coal wonld mean a sav-
ing of 725,000 annually to con-

sumers in that oity, aud ot
11,448,000 t'j the railroads entering
there- -

Gapt, Tbos. R. Jernlgan, of Ral-

eigh, succeeds Agustine Heard, of
Massachusetts, as minister resi-

dent and consul general to Korea.
This is a good appointment a
fitting reward for his public ser-

vice and private merit.
We are glad that Collector Sim- -

. .t i a a" ia" v"" 6"""

Z in th rArAnnn
Tn The

AU more faUHn eervici

two eases. Cciiilinui lor hlen,lnnt on
affidavit. Defendant r, rp sired to give
bond in -- uin of $'20(1 f ,r ppcarancn
il in f term of Ibis court.

on in u e. . hi :i I' '

Mr. kafer in l.ermany.
A let ler from in i. mi-H- w nsinan,

Ml. .1 ai Kal. l, v.1 iv visiting
relatives m the 'Old ( il v e v'. s some
facts falling undei el'Vil ion which

i Ion btless prove .f illle st lo his
lii.-ml- here.

Among othcrtbings, he tells lhat work-

men, in making an excavation in the city
of Worn - for water works construction,
due: into a place when- ov- r a thousand
loiuian bod,,-- w, buried. Il w i'is in
b ll Ihe V m Don 'emit i fid

b u , The bod piled to-- i

tie ' :i bulk fi f. i i ,leep
d.n !. - k i b -- ,

1: ,n en
Mt K a 1,1 slii rik- - o '. v.i,g the

famed Martin Luther tic, II- - s,,ys Imlf
of it i blown down, hut it still remains
the greatest tree he has ever seen.

Hi--o- Oswald also writes
o' ihe big time he is having with the boys.
II.'- tells ofa rabbit hunt in which be par-
ticipated, and slates that over 2,200 rab-

bits w.-i- taken.

Honor Ito 1 ( olicKialo Institute.
Bertha Tucker. 98. Viola I'm i2;

Mamie Dines, ill.
John Meadows. Ml; I. inn lb ucren, H

Frank Willis, S;"Kiili Mi.ttbcws, 87;
Bessie Williams. h:.- BertbaWillis. H2.

Ellis Williams. 7. Bessie Parsons, 76;
II ri y Alien, 7I!,' Jennie Sultan, 73;
Eliza Simmons. 7s!, ( loss Barker, 71;
Mamie Daniels, 70; George Henderson,
70

The explanation of the above marks is
as follows: The highest mark is 100. To
obtain this the pupil must g've a complete
answer intelligently expressed, to every
.pic-lio- n Ihe marks arc on a pro rata
basis; thill - Ihe pcn,ciil age of cor-

rect answers makes tbe grade.
An average ol 0.1 entitles the pupils to

first honor; of 90 to second honor; of 80
to third honor; and an average of 70
ranks the pupil with the meritorious.

E POET'S THANHS.

Lord, thou hast given me a cell
Wherein to dwell,
A little house whose humble r.)of,
Is weather proof,
Under the sparrcs of which I lie
Both soft and dry;
There thou, my chamber for to ward.
Hast set a guard
Of harmless thoughts to watch and keep
Me while I sleep
Low is my porch as is my fate,
Both void of state;
And yet the threshold of my door
Is worn by poor,
Who thither come aud freely get
Good words or meat,
'Tis thou who crownest my glittering

heath
With guiltless mirth,
And givest me wassail Bowles to drink
Spiced to the brink.

Lord, 'tis thy plenty dropping hand
That soils my land,
And giv'st me for my bushel sownc
Twice ten for one.
All this, and better, thou dost send
Me, to this end,
That I should render, for my part,
A thankful heart.

Robert Merrick.

FOOT BALL LUXURIES.

Tile football season's come again,
lis ghastly work's begun;

They gunge each other's ears and ryes.
And break their ribs and shins and thighs

And have no end of fun.
Kansas City Journal.

The warlike spirit never dies,
In peace 'tis present just the same;

When nations know no enemies
Their youth will brave the football

game.
Washington Str.

No, it was not the lailway wreck
That made him blind and lame,

He lost his eyes, bis leg and nose
Iu a College football game.

Cleveland Press.

They ollercd him a pension,
For it seemed to be a fact

He bad been in war; however.
It was just Ihe font I tall act- -

Detroit Free Press.

Collector Simmons' Appointments.
Mr. Simmons makes tbe following

of division deputies;
J. Wiley Jones, Wake; V. C. Troy,

Cumberland; AV. F. Gibson, of Gibson
Station for Richmond, Robeson, Bruns-
wick, Columbus and New Hanover; Mr.
Wallace, Duplin; Samuel !. Woods,
Caswell.

Tbe following are also appointed
division deputies: Messrs. W. T. Caho
Pamlico. Harry Stubbs of Martin, J. C.
Parker of Jor.es, assisted bv Mr. Wallace
,,! llin.lin Mr V. H R,.K..rlu ,,f V.m

Greene County Court
Ed. Journal:- - Court convened here

Monday last, Judge II. R. Bryan presid-
ing. The Slate represented by that able
council at law, O. II. Allen.

There is an array ol legal talent repre-
sented. We note the picsencc of J. Q.
Inckson, James Rouse, Dan Perry from
Lenoir, Faircloth, Isler and Dort b from
Goldsboro, Shaw and Hardy from La
Grange.

Tbe attendance has been good. Docket
quite large but only one special case of
interest, that of State vs. John Warters
for murder of Hampton. I burn (bat the

case will be tried today- - only for man-
slaughter. It seems to be doubtful of
the Slate making out case for want of
witnesses us there whs no one present.

I am pleased lo note the success of A.
J. Dawson's enterprise. He commenced
only a lew year- - nacK in ine nursery
business and is now selling about all the
trees old. cultivating all kinds.
Snow Hiil, N. ('., Nov. 29, '9H. H.

It ss-,jd- "a man that wears out tho
-- oic ol hi- - shoo just in the mid, lie is born
to be ii, b."

Now friend when you examine
the sole of your shoe to see if yon
are going to be rich, it may remind
you that you need a new pair. Don't
fail to try Howard for them. Onr
Stacy Adams S: (Jo's. Shoes are the
best mad and cleanest stock sold
in New lb-rn- e and all who have
worn tli em will testify to their
wearing qualities. Prices $3 to $5
iu mcu's, boys ije'.io to $3.00 only

At HOWARD'S.
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S.i'll.-- Ii'iVu t ' bi .iktV
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I've conlrivL-i-l n break
men ts to many.

tliat t lie pi ii nf pr
sneers at the doinir- - of our atli.-r-yt-- t

'Cell able in atl-T- til" mint-
our mothers.

Little .Jnlinnie- - Wa- - it li
;..,,, , i' 1... ., i ii L i i' ... ni.--

f th. P
Ol.l.

ryu you give am thin-th- i- , ,r. '

yes." "What": Thanks,

she u t it a pttv that tbev .i..n i hav.
"

m,"i,-to,-- ' 11 bankgn m- -. .t
. i,...- uo .,t

Christ 'na?; He Do von think, Mis- -
Maui1"-- . ,hl,t ..." is, ,lltta.v ;i

necessary : lie It seems t for some
men

Major Pikestaff fat tlie Thank-g- i vim:
reunion) "Well, my little man. do ymi
know what you have to lip thankful In;;
The Little Man Ves. indeed. sir. I am
thankful that there is some Jamaica gin-

ger in the house.
Colonel Grey Well, Uncle Jasper. 1

see you have your turkey. You must
have been working right hard lately to
be able to get such a line fellow as that.
Uncle Jasper Yas, sab.: night wuk.
mos'iy.

'This is a hard fate." said the ro -t tur-
key to the carving knife. "It as
bard as you are,'' retorted the knife, as
his edge was turned back by the turkey's
breast.

"I heard little Jobnnv say that Thanks-
giving day would be here soon,'' fciid a
young turkey to its mama. -- Do tmkey-hav- u

Thanksgiving days mar" "Yes my

dear." replied the mamma turkey.'- - We
will hold ours after the tolks at the house
have bad theirs if we live.

Mr. Brady (surveying t he scant v j
' I'is dev'li-- h little dim: i n e In 'V c

t'ankful ler this ,lav, N. ra! Mi- -. Brady
Whist, Molik-.- do i... iVrgi-ttin-

that We should be t'aiov'.': t iu re : i ie i.o
more here to ate il!

Bloobu-iipe-

iiair to v.air 11 of VM :ip on 'J'hank -

,n.i.n :iv - I hi- p
fn bi-- too --

p,---- -

pect to eat my dinuer that dav
best girls bouse.

Mrs. Tomdik We ought to be happy
on this Thanksgiving dav. I'm stir..- i

have much to be thankful for. Tom.lik
Yes; but I feci that I could be thankful

for a trrcat ileal mor,' if iu- - h:i 1 it to !:
thankful for.

First Smail Be I can't p!.,y any
longer, lime to go home to 1 !ianK.--i '

ing dinner Second Small v Tiiaii i; - -

dinner was over to '.Suae i:a
First Hoy We alway have our

Thanksgivin' a few late. Hop ays turkey
an things i cheaper then, li'l t r r, ' -

more to be th: nklu: for

"Have we anv -- pecial
Mrs Bo;:,-.- , !, a- - m r im

band packed his surgical c uc on Tha; ni
giving day. "Have.'' repli the li. r'.o
putting in r.n ex! ra ro'.! if phi-le- i: w
should be lbaiik:ul for tin inventioi
football.
We pulled the wishbone. Sue and

vvi-- h to kiss you!" my hearts si

She won : but I've since u ndcr-'.o-

That -- Iil- was wishing tha I

TOMMY S TIIANKSOIV1NO Tllot lil.K.

There's going to be turkey and duck ami
- haul,

And salad and ice cream and i:u bling
and jam.

And oysters aud tarts and chicken pie.
And custards with frosting piled up high!

On. dear ! how I wish I was big as a
man !

For I want to eat just all that I can.
And to think of those turts and custards

aud all,
And I oh dear, I'm so dreadfully small

THIRTEEN' MEN KILLED

Others So Badly .Wounded that it is
Almost Impossible for them to

Recover Great Excitement
Prevailed fTliroiighout the

Town.

One man has done the work to
the sorrow of many, while others
cry daily "Stop Him ! Stop Him! !"
This is" a terriblestate of affairs,
that While KO maUV are at war

,

af In8t ?amA??1 them
m those who ars

living are still trying to down him
which is an impossibility.

The M illard brothers, seven in
number, from near Trenton, were
in town yesterday in eearch of a
suit each; in trying different mer-

chants to see which was the cheap-
est would remark, belor' u ing,
thit th. y wou'd try I;ig Ike
a'ld i lie in t reply
weuld be, whj do ycu buy from
Big Ike, be has nothing but old
stock.

Let me say to those w ho ussiil
me in ibat way that I have bought
out thirteen different parties most-
ly bankrupt stock-"- , ui .Newborn.
which goes to prov. Mi.it they ate
dead in the mercantile world; and

.

thse who assail cic u tiins ijg i

representations pioves th;. they
are badly wounded and cannot
staud the mighty bombs that the
fjreat Americau Bankrupt Denier
is throwing it: their tente,

Hearken, my bro'her merchants,
when you make false statements
to your custcmeis. they will do
as the Mallard Pro 'hers di nc
buy from Peg Ike, because
when jou run him down, ycu out-
advertise him. lxt this he ijuur last
time.

(lile,

.'I k

murk'..

fir ;,:
r k i:c.' ! u rn in
!: Oji. ,,'i a i c

( .: t h v :. in r.

'
1'- - the

I. ' : - i

': .

r
',

,M

Ili.ii. i. ii '

W:: ha, K

Kit '. oi. Greek. Veil !' ' i. Ill - OtH--

M Ic in j Me- - Attic
w arm 1 '. - o i na-- t u

I a. k e,-- o u r m a ' :
11 b'i-he- . of (:,--- ,-

K", , our t'.o j;- - ai'el snaiU and lettuce.

ill kiiii v our ei,o-- e li v inc
MaVeiv c, ::!.! you live without

K- voiir juiildiug and your swim
car a'-- and keep your stout

i'. w ;;, iio importations
if t he era--

.
i - of ollu r i. at ion-- :

NV 1j !. we h ive the bird resplendent.
V. -- hall licv el' be depend, lit

in IV - t" til'' im-'- l

'hoe e.rjl,l,le is heard
ThioiiLth tbe nation Ironi ocean to ocean:
H :o-- e i!.iiunt sigh- -
A - he ijHie! y d ;c--

Prove iii- - , il:n, ib'.rniiniiiii- devotion.

THANKSGIVING, 1S!3.

IJefoio a bodi ml ocean year niro.
I'pon a oa-- t all with snow,
When- bilked the w,,!f and still more

-- a a- -e toe.
The -- ; arvaiLT i'lluiim- - knelt in gratitude
Unto tie- u:v r of all earthly good.

Willi death .'in.l ihin.ri r by their side
alway-- .

How little 111 those dismal days had they
For which to kneel and in thanksgiving

pray
Wlieii as the offset of their t, ar- - and cares
Fiacdoiii alone to worship God was theirs

Nor had the patriots liitie reason more
In the long Revolutionary war.
When f ite each day but new disaster bore
To loUo.v in their -- tern loi ei'ather's ways
And yield wa it seemed the mockery of

Today with lie, - ia happy places ca;t,
Rich, r than aii the empires ot tbe pa-- t.

Tic- u! "iv e'- - gi'eaU-- t oll'-pri- and
!hela.-t-.

What have w e 1:- t. but that w ith one

I' ehl 1..: :e .u- to the

' i land in- - line 1) land, -- o brave ;Oid
fair,

L Ii up thy vo.ee in oiig, thy heart in
pravc-- :

For !o! through all the year- - with loving
care

bi thee his mcrcic- - (iod has inade descend
And w ill, if thou art worthv. to the end.

Willi. mi'E. S. Falcs.

POISONED BY 0YSTEKS.

Narrow Escape from Death of Dr. John
Seaton and His(;aests.

Fort Wayne, Ind. Dec. 1. Dr.
John Seaton and his wife, daughter
iitid t"vo vouug lady guests ate
some scalloped oysters to-da- and
soon ;)! :erward were seized with
terrible cin v ulsions. These were
foll'jwed by a long interval of un-- c

')UHci-jusness- and in thi-- state all
five were found by some neighbors,
who hastened to procure medical
assistance.

The doctors labored seven hours
wben the sufferers were all called
back to life. I)r Sdacon continues
critically ill, while tho others are
not out of clanger. Mrs. Walton,
of Columbia City, is the only one
thoroughly restored.

It is thought bv some rbat the
oysters were poisoned by some
chemical action while iu the can,
while others think some mystery
lurks about it all

Anarchists to Defj the Authoriteis.
London, Dec. 1. The Anarchist

of the extreme group have decided
to defy the Home Secretary and
the police, and despite all orders to
tbe contrary, to meet at Trafalgar
squaie next Sunday.

Among the leaflets which they
have ready for distribution is a
manifesto purporting to come from
French soldiers, but neither signed
nor dafed. One of its typical
declarations if: "We never wiil
march against theProletarians. . If
orderv d to fire upon them, we will
turn our guns upon the well dressed
scoundrels commanding us."

Rumor About Fiexto.
London, Dec. 2. A dispatch

from Kio Janeiro etaten that the
ipsurgent admiral Meilo has finally
succeeded in forcing a passage past
tbe forts guarding the entrance of
the Bay of li o Janeiro.

Nkw York, Dec, v! In regard
'o the report to the effect that an
attempt, had been made on the life
of P. evident P exo'o, of Brazi , ir
was t.tatt'u the Brazilian consu-
late that ;:o dispatch in iefer-enc- e

to the m.itter had been receiv-
ed. Until tbe con-uia- te Teas notifi-
ed officially they would not give
iuy credence to the minor.

Married.
In the ,;j of Nov., at the home

the ' ': Mr. E F. S'eeh-- to Mis,
- ode I 4 '. ,.f Ii eel ,i:ds. 'I). Shaw.

Insurance
If; Ie In it already provide ,1 with

,',u :.e, en l t poI ev be sure and take out one
right aw a ." : n the Guarantee Accident
Fl-.v- I - ol N. vi' York. This system has
be. :i in -i- ii- more thau two hundred

; a --

I..,::,'
the one being e si ablished in

in i'c and during that time
not in ri iofa failure among them

b Romulus Nunn. Agt.

$100 REWARD.
I wil! pay the above reward for the

tecovery of the money (about 1 ,200)
stolen from iny bar on the D'ght of
the .'il'ijil inst, or the same reward for
the arrest and conviction of the burg-
lar. J. D. DINKINS.

jute a colt, n

marl, (V ere sold
tie

!'. i; of I he NeS
li appointed

ie will be -- flit
.ii liriiia- ion.

The i: pr, II u ii b- -t

Me- -el l!ii h- -

a ever
. l.a-- t year

le oil pa-',--

II ' Ver

U'i I'
Wi

li :i: t

h . h

f h .illlrl'- -
; with

. Heine
VI si!

T! ; c Pi tlv aud
vie; it w a- - no
.hin lt b miii. it. our cili-- e

li e o - s r ie
Viiriou- - hui'chc- - and tak. n

up lor charitable i i:h, .

spent the lay hunting and other
kind- - of recr, :.; i ,:i.

ib.ld.boro - doino unclhliio at 111

her of N,.wlea-iii- -- upplv -- Hade tr,es.
is the time lor sotting tin-i- out. Therei-

n.- nuiiiocr- - of vacant places on our
-- trceis that ought lo be lilicd and -- ome
old tics , loin-- but little servie. that
ought to oe removed, an th, ir plllf cs-
tilled by vigo, n;i- - ou-.l- oia s.

The I'roere ive Age t.iy liial en
all kind- - have been good this eason
fully up to the average Tho fal cr,,,)
of potatoes - vcrv tine and no s,-- wi

have to be imp. rte, f M spring p! .n'ing.
This vill be .1 great -- avi'igto farmcis

' and truckers am a iol'ar sav e i - a ,o-- j
lar made.

The Monroe Enrpiber make-tio- n a cm ice- -

on a big bog st,,rv as fol OWs. 'It
has been going the rounds of the State!

'

pre ss that Mr. Lew is Williams, of New
alem township, has killed a hog which

weighed 750 pounds. Mr. Williams i3 a

good farmer and has killed a good sized
hog, but it did not weigh 750 poun Is.
The exact weight of the hog. so Mr.

Williams savs, was 80 7 pounds "

The X. C. Teacher states that even so

far in advance of the meeling as this, that
not a single prominent educational insti
tution ia the country will be without
representation in the next of the
Assembly. From letters and other lufor- -

nialion receive, i da:iv by the secretary it
is ju !gcd that over th-- th ujs ind teacb-- I

cis will attend the s, -- .i,in ,,f the Assem-- I

bly next June.

Thepoii'liy bu-h;e- -5 may look like a

small thing but when results are taken in
the aggregate the tigures loom up amaz
ingly. The Wiiiteville Sua sought infor-ma- '

ion on thi- - i.1L. from a reliable resi-

dent of t'u at place and is informed by him
that there are not less tiiau fifteen thousand
dollar-- ' of chickens and ten
thousand di.i...is' worth of us shipped
from W hitvvil dep'-- t uniuuliy.

Thanksgiving Nislit (ierinaii.
Tiiur-da- night a plea int ger-ma-

was held in t'ue dining
room of Hotel Albert. The beaux an
beauties, clulht-- J in elegant costumes of

latest styles, tr oped the "light tan; isti
to the music bom Turpsidiores special

,,,,.p.wu.. ,lc ii'iimhiii- - ..oupic,
were prominent among tne participants;

Mr. ,'. C.i'b:, Hughes with Miss Emma
Katie Jones, y;r. Percy S. Cox with Miss
Nannie Mebane; Mr. C. Bennett Foy
with Miss Augusta Oiipo:i; Mr. Milan
Howard with Mi-- s L;,!a Morrison of
Wilmington: Mr. C. Hughes Richardson
with Mis; Mi .g e Bryan.- - Mr. J. Edward
Carraway will: Mi-- s Kathleen Bryan; Dr
J. W. Duguid with Miss I.idie Patterson ;
Mrs. Henry Adolphus L union with Mr.
T. Vellin Waters.

The chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Hollister, Mr. J. J. Disosway and Mrs.
S. ('. Bragaw.

A Minister's Life Endangered.
Tbe majority of our readers will doubt-

less well remember Rev. Thad. L. Troy
an industrious, quiet and inoffensive agent
ol the American Bible Society who tra-

versed all the country around here
supplying people with bibles. All vho

knew him will be surprised to learn of
treatment he received in Wilkes county
as narrated by a special from Elkin to the
Charlotte Observer.

Mr. Troy, while holding service
near Lmnax post office, came near loose
ing his life at the hands of three ruffians
who came with whetted knive- - declaring;
they were going to ut hi- - throat and kill
bis horse also.

Other men took them iiw..y and Mr.
Troy left. No cause fur the action is giv- -

en, except that the men were drinking.

Dr. Wards Barn Burned.
The barn of Dr. R. W. Ward ofVeroi.a

On-lo- w count v was burned early Thanks -

giving !" by an incendiary to whom
there is i. lile

The d. TS he-- - was heavy. 150 barrels
el corn. o ) pound- - of seci cotton and
all implciivnts were destroyed.
Nothing tha: v. '.;.-- i l the barn was sived.
Tim -- ta' I. - i i,t twice "Ut i.y ham
work were put ut. The losses foot up
about is.liO'l i; r.n ney value.

The Secretary and ( ..nernl M n ,i n m
of the Mechanics and Investors

I.'nioii of Raleigh.
M iii. i r citizen of

Ni IV -- K ill lew davs in the
i ilv. li . thai the November
bu'ba-s- lie a ,t i, oi w;i- - larger
than t ii ,: f any puvious month. A
bianch ", :i .. buien. has Ueu , stall, ished
in New Bcr . oampiisiug a number of
iuflitcn'.i i i

Loan- - w '! no doubt made here as
opportunities offer. This Company has
adopted tiie- - new plan of insuring every
u.i .ubc; and -- hOuld a member die. In-

payment- are made from the Guarantee
fund, making- such -- :, ! worth face value
to the ieMl's. I, ii ii is a v.i! liable feature
an.l one th:,- - iil be appreciated by in- -

Th (.'en-p- a y is :n iking a special feat-:t-- s

ures ni ee nif to Parents as Trustees
for chih ren ml claims for such certili- -
cates, advant ages greater than is usually j

offered bv Savings Bank.

UD Etkktwhelek, ASD EDORSEX
i . "Whxbever L'f r..

- TU Mot Popular G' n-- - h- L'.".- -

Tkay are claily worn aa.1 are warmly
Pjraj t by tho aolid. KEPUESEN TA
7TV MEN of thia oouotxy . many cf
taaaa balug oi national fame The list
anbraoa Buktrt, Merchants. Law-ye-

'. Oora(v Sanautra, Foreign Ministers,
Mccbaaioa. Prchra.
.EH,. EatlNEST IW ALL PROFES--

; ,k 8ION5 AND TRADE".
r ' HrsiciANa recomend them.

BUT BUT THE UEXCISE.
Thaaa parfect Olasaea are accurately ad
jaato to all yea at the Drag Store of' Fa 8 DUFFY, ITewBemelT.C.

- if 844 w

bamboozled into voting for McKin-ley- .

Tne American Nationalists, as j

they call themselves, are spreading.
ff ijcr. nmaniiriilAn aP fha nl ioa nfI" IB niA vy.tc.L.I.L.UU. w.

the old Native Vmei icau oartv of
the long ago. It says its aims and
objects are to reform politics by re- -

stiicting office-holdin- g strictly to
uative boru Americans. The
Knew Nothings tried that when
there wis uot one foreigner iu this
country to ten now perhaps. The
Ttw movement is p.7tuUr in Ne v

EugUud. That will be an excel- -

lent reason wny it will not be pop
ul-i- r in the South. It is claimed
that important renul's were

in thti recent; Western e leo

tion by the naw orgau'zitija. It is

boasted that it numb-r- 1,000,0110

members, but that is very doubtful.
Messenger.

CONGRESS.
Congress meets tomorrow . It has

grave responsibilities, bat we be-

lieve they will be bravely met and
wisely dealt with.

We have insisted, all along since
the inauguration, that the time had
not come to pass judgment upon
the Administration. It is true that
matters olj importance h ave been
considered and the conduct of the
Administration has been criticised,
but tne forth-comin- g message will
be declarative of the policy of the
Administration on all questions of
public interest.

It is our purpose to give the mes-

sage a place in the columns, of the
JOURNAL, so that our readers oan
ee for themselves the position of

the President on subjects of vital
interest toall the people- -

We believe that Mr. Cleveland
will be found standing firmly on
the Chicago platform, and that he
will make such recommendations to
Congress as will c immend themeel- -

vsatn Democrats anrl natr nta in
f UniD- -

Rut. it is to ConsTASs that we

usr lis prerogatives nor suit k its
responsibilities,

The President in his message,
recommends, but he has no control
over the action of Congress,

We can conceive of no worse
0011(3 t,on of affairs than a Congress
professing to represent a free peo
P!e- - Riding to dictation or coer
cion.

Ic is greatly to be desired that
there be agreement between tbe
President and the Congress, for
when either crimers. a denartment" '
of tha Government tads to meet
the purpose of its creation.
We trust that the Democratic par-

ts in Congress will go forward, in
n :ai..,. .... j,,r,
lutely and conragouely, with rever- -

ence fo" the Constitution and ridel-- ,

ity to tbe people.

HVDKCO RUSTPROOF OATS
FOR SEEL) A SPECIALTY, AT
CHAS. B. HILL'S, EAST SIDE
MARKET DOCK, vww LLRNL,
N. C. D30 3m.

.

women and children, rather than
by the one manufacturer,
and this is Pemocraev.

ALL RIGHT

The Wiso Men of the East have
for several mon.bs insisted that
"hard rimes" ws the re-u- lt of well
grouuded fears th it t he tariff would
be tamp-re- d with. They venturned
the prediction that the McKinley
law would be only slightly modified
ry the Democrats of the Fifty-- !

Third Congress.
Following the late electio-- i in

Ohio, thousands of Republican voi- -

ces shot; ted the praise" of McKinley
and declared that Protection had
triumphed, and Democrats would
uot dare to out the Tariff
plink of the Chicago plat-
form.

Well, the Ways aud Means Com-

mittee have presented their bill to
the public, and "every thing is
lovely and the goose hangs
high ''

The main features of the bill are
the adoption, whenever practicable,
of the ad valorem instead of the
specific tax, and the increased free
list. Reductions are made in the en-

tire list of articles that are kept on
the dutiable list, except on cut dia-
monds and other precious stones,
on which the dutie3 are increased.
The tendency has been to make
greater reductions on the articles
used by the masses of the
people than tboe not used by t he
masses.

This is Democracy and we are
happy. It is in our judgment the
best tariff bill that has been drawn
since the war. Better than the Mor-- !

risou bill, because no horizontal re--
. ,

UUOtlOU Can 06 JUSf; Detter tnan tUe
. because it makes nicer

J: : , .,,
uiscr.m. nations anu more iu..y

tha wants tof the common
people; better, thousand times,
th,n the McKinlev law. because it
prevents the robery of the people
in theiQurcst8 of mouopo
lies.

No-- - the -j v is- - ot n ir re- -
ili.-lU- is t i ;n' the Wilson

Tariff 1J1' i d in i n i si ration
measure. M ( ec.-- lad ins nor
"flunked o i he r rff'' I'm-ele- tj ant
english, oi n, U o.' ibhc iu press, he

relega'e ! . " p sr that re- -

turns no Luore forever. Hurrah!
Hurrab!!

We he and rtositivpi onro
for caturrh. ipbth-ri- n ciiuUer mouth

lp.' lD SrttLtJ J 8 UATAKKH
itbaltUY. injector free with
ca"h bottle. Use it it you desire health
anu veei b.eatb Pr lse 50o. . Sold by
Sew ,.rrie Druj I'o

We have all, at one time or
other, loved some we could not
esteem.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
Is ic not worth the small price of 75t;.,

to free yourself cf evt--y symptom cf
these distressing complaints, if yon
thick po cull at our store and get a
bottle of Sbilob's Vitaliz;r, every bottle
has a ptinted guarantee on it, use
accoroinniy ana ir it does you co good
u wil, cogt you nolhing, Sold by New
Berne Drug Co.

State vs. Alfred Ward, cob, perjury. js eashier. Dr.' George W. Black-Defenda- nt

called and failed. Judgment, nail of Wake and Mr. Bryan Grimes of
ni si fi and capias. I'itt are appointed general store keepers.

Hal. Cor. Wil.State vs. II. T. Hawkins, A. js .
Messenger.

last campaign. Mr. Simmons knows! are to look for suoh legislation as
that "the horse that pulled the js b(r the want8 of thfs
plow should have the fodder." demandf

!PeP'tt the exigences of the
Up North people are not hungry times.

for office. The Republican Mayor. Congress has no right to surren- -

TO M IT MAY CONCERN

l I have jast received A

Of the following goods:
-- --

- Free aad Smoked Saaae. Corned
Baat, Flc FeeC Tripe, Potamouth Mai
leeavCraokereaad Cakee of all kindi,
Oaned Good. Hiisin. Curranta,
Prmneev Evaporated Aprioota, Dried

pplea, Qtroa, Preeervea. Soksx Cared
HiTf, Brkfaet Stripe aad Shoulders.

--' la fact I have a

FULL LINE OF
r

- Choice ifamily

Groceries.
CuU are too nameroaa to mention.

CiVE UE A TRIAL
-- : Aad I will an yoa mosey, eatirf as-tio-

caarsateed or moaey reloaded.
Vary .Respeotf oily,

J. R. PARKER JR.
Ho. 77, Broad St.

s HOTICF,
- - -

nevsirsirnd Alottso Phi:in hu dm;
wallftail aa xeea'.cr of iht rsiau or

AaaaUa Klrkmu anl hereby ii-- e

Mae Uiaaoa ragtrea a.l peraooi harlDg
laima asalaaa thaaa'ateof the &id Amelia

Kirkaaaa Vo praenl lo-.- a io the aald
Kseeataa .. duly aathent'eated for
BMyaasat. om or before lh 13th
day ofFaaraary 19M. or else this noUoa win
be aaeaded bar of recrer"farenas taMlabteal to the estate mast par
WUaoe delay.

I" T ll

u'Jx
law uduwou aiihiio roiaip? win on

tt ii'b d&v if wmb-- r ias. tffoadar, too irjns, xpoe ior tal
4 Aaetion th personal property r ibe

tattd Aaaeiia tvira :usu coosisdoc of iioaae
twUd and Kitchen FnnillJf, Oattie. etc.

Kxecuror.
oetSirsr.

BOOt & ShOe-Make- r,,

Opposite Post-Offic- e.

--,Frijt ail Superior Wortaliip
kinds of Repair Work given

Special Attention.

Give Me a Trial.

Judgment suspended upon payment of
costs.

State vs. Elijah Credle, col., larceny.
Six months in jail with power ofcommis
sioners to hire out.

State vs. Henderson Lile, rob, affray
nni1 earrying concealed weapons. Guilty
Imprisonment in county jail six months
with leave to hire out.

State vs. Henry Wise, col., carrying
concealed weapon. Guilty. 90 days in
county jail with leave to Commissioners
to hire out.

State vs. Juo. T. Harris, larceny. Dc- -

fendant plead guilty. Judgment sus- -

pended upon payment of cost.
State vs. Granville Smith, col., Hav- -

wood G uion , col. . ami Stephen Knott..
col. Guilty. Defendants to be im-- i

prisoned in county jail for six months
with leave to hire out.

State vs. Wm. Graham, carrying
weapon. Guilty. i.t(J days in

county j iil with have to county 1,1111110--sioner- s

to hue out.
I.ettice Coral, cob, Ian eny. Guillv.

3 years in the penitentiary.
Daniel Moore. cob, assault with a

knife. 90 davs in county jail w ith power
.(' i oininissionei - to hire oil!.

State vs. L. M. Gi'beit. misdemeanor.
Not guilty.

State vs. Edward Murphy, assault and
battery. The judgment of the court -j

that the defendant be i ir.pi isonc-- 1 in the
county jail until costs are paidjor ninety
days with to the ( ommis-ioner- s to

e out, the proceeos, to lie applied to
ti,e payment of costs.

Stnte Ys Isaac H. iSmith, col., perjury,

eiec oi uiooKiy u in a lew iays, re.
ceived bushels of letters
from applicant for office." Eveiy
man in toi onntry cm make a
living if he will work; but every
man cannot get an office.

It is said that Mrs. Frank Leslie
is contemplating some more mar-- !

nage This is proof that a woman
who j bf-- married as often as

isiie hs, fl.c iirno., Koov8 how to
ap?redftfe marriage, iome people
never get married more than three
or four time are pnfficiently enter
tained

The rrea-nrc- r o a Ch'cago safe
depoai' corLpjiLiy, wby upou

.f - i - iwiuuuuttu iu ni iionje uv a wnu- -

eJ"ederauk ,a V of "A che(k
ior KnocKea tne interlo
per s pistol upward and hustled him
into the street, displayed the n

of admirable
mind aud muscle. If a man is to
die at the hands of a crank, it is
better to die fighting than cry
ing.


